
NEWS AND NOTES 
Information concerning instit1ttions, o'rgcl1li zations, and individ1tals 

co nnected with leprosy wo'rk, scientific 01' other meetings, legislative 
enactments and other matters of inte1·es t. 

THG U .S .A. AND \V.H .O . 

...-\. publication of value to a nyolle in any WH y interested in the la rge
sca le international cooperative work in the fi elds of public health and 
medical r esearch carried on by vVRO is a r eport by Senator Hubert H. 
Humphrey entitled, 1'he lTnited States and the ",Vorlel H ealth Organiza
tion, Teamwork for :Uankind's vVell-Being. This r eport is based on 
confer ences during a trip to gurope late in 1938 and a sub equent r e
view preceding the ] 2th 'W orId H ealth Assembly hold in May 1939. 
Senator Rumpl' ey 'wrote as chairman of a LT. S. Senate subcomittee 
which is concerned with international organization and medical re
s-eal'ch. 'rhe fact that, for obvious reasons, variou s portions of it dea l 
particularly with U. S . participation does not lessen the value of the 
r eport with respect to ,VHO and its structure and ope ration s. 

The scope is comprehensive, beyond anything of its kind seen before. It is divided 
into six parts : I , 'World HeA lth-Status and Resources; II, Evolution of "VHO Activi
ti es; III, Three Tllustrative "VHO Prograllls-Anti-Influenza, Anti-Malal'ia , and Train
ing Activities; IV, Developlllent of 'WIlO's Medical Research; V, The Intang.ible Assets 
of WHO j and VI, WHO's Mate rial Resources. 

Leprosy not being major element of WHO's activit ies, not much is said specifica ll y 
about it. For example, in discussing cool'dina tion with va l'ious other U.N. organizations 
due note is made of the joint efforts with Unicef in nutrition programs and maternal and 
health progl'ams, but nothing of the mass fl ntil eprosy campaigns. The Expert Advisory 
P anel on Leprosy is of course listed as one of the 36 such panels, on which there are in 
totfl l 1,682 experts residing in 74 countries. Of the 42 nongovernmental organizations in 
official r elationship with WHO, the International Leprosy Associa tion is one of the 
few g iven special if brief mention. In a tabulation of 906 institutions and laboratories 
closely related with the work of WHO, leprosy appears with 11 such entities. Except 
that it is grouped among those "undertaking some r esea rch at the request of WHO, with
out r eceiving grflnts," there is no explanation of this unexpected item. 

Th is publication, of 145 pages, paper covered, is obtainable (price 50 cents) from 
the Superintend (>nt of Doeulll (> nts, U.S. Government Printing Office, W flshington 25, D. C. 

VISITS TO TRE BELGI AN CONGO 

Two periodicals whi ch ordinarily do not have material of inter est 
for this one have r ecently ca l'l'i ed reports of visits to per sons and 
places well known in the l ep l' oR~r work in the Belgian Congo. The high 
lights of the c stories a rc related. 

I. One is an article entitl(>d "Report from the Equfltol'," in n ' hll / ''< New. the house 
organ of the Abbott Lll bol'fltol' if's (No. 211, ]958), by Dl·. F t'(>del'irk l"l·ll ntik. a dentist 
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sent by MICDlCO (Medica l Intern ati onal Cooperation) to set up a dental clini c at Dr, 
Schweitzer's hospital a t La l1lbarene, F ,E,A, A Belg ian ofTIcial had suggested that fi l'~ t he 
visit "OUt' Belg ian Sehweitzers." 

The first to be visited was Dr, Frans H emel'ij ckx, a t the time on leave in his home 
neal' Brussels but about to return to Madras, where he is now working after rna ny ~'C'a rs 
in the bush a t TshulTlbe-S te Marie in the Congo, "H cmeri jckx is a bellr of a 11 111 n of 
fif ty-six with a big belly, a bigger bea rd and obviously an even biggcr hCllrt. Act uall y 
he does not look so much antedeluvian ns he looks like a fa un f rom a Rena issll nce 
Flemish painting, ' , , a ITI nn of vast cul ture, humor and charm , , ." A man who loved 
his patients nnd suffe red yea rs of f rustration befo re the sul fo ncs came into u:-;C, he i ~ not 
conccrn ed wi th names : "My idea is to eradica te the disell se, and I don't cn rc undt'r what 
nar lle." After talking about his prcsent work in India he r ecO lll mended th at , to ~ee n('tual 
leprosy work, hi .. visitor shoul d go to his prev ious associa te Dr, Michcl Lcchnt, a 
lep rologist alread y well kn own at thirty-two, who since 1953 hnd been in r ha rge of the 
Yonda leprosariulll , on the right bank of the Congo River nea l' Coquilha tvill c, 

So, by ail' via Knno nnd Leopoldville, an entertaining trip, he fi n n ll~' 111 ntl t'(] at 
Coquilhatvill e, At Leehat's home within the leprosarium reservation, some twenty bum py 
miles f r om the airport, he seems to have been surpri sed a t the amenities fo un d, pa rt icu
larly the selecti on of books and phonograph r ecords, (H ere, as also in conncction with 
his visit to H emerij ckx, he p aid tribute to the distaff side of the fa mily : "O nly ex('l'p
ti onal women witb g rea t inner r esources" could share the lives of lepl'olog ists in the 
middle of nowhere, ) 

The writer gives his impressions of his first vi, it to a leprosarium , <lnd te ll ~ of 
fea tures of the place a nd of hi s conversati ons with Lechat about leprosy and modem 
methods of dealing wi th it. The a rti cle is illustrated with several sketches by the aut hor
including one of H emerij ckx (with hi s ever -present cigar) which is excellent , a nd oll e of 
Lecha t (who reall y is a good-looking chap) which surely is acti on,able fo r libel. 

( A book by Dr, Franck, " Days With Albert Schweizter ," is said by the Can·iJle 
Sta1' to be something of a debunking of the legends about Dr, Schweitze r, lI'ho emerge 
as a very real and very exceptional man, There are complaints in the comment refe rred 
to, especially about the f requency and manner in which the word " leper" is used, ) 

II, The other arti cle, "Doctor in a Red Truck," in the weekl y magazine N P1V l -o l'k e?' 
(April 18, 1959) , is a lengthy story by one Christophel' Rand , a " roving corres pondent." 
H aving previously seen people with leprosy in the F ar E ast (e,g" Hong K ong ), he had 
long wanted to visit a leprosy colony prilll a ril y to lea rn about the lives which the patients 
live in such institutions, So on a trip in Af rica he spent several dnys with Dr, Lambert 
Swerts, its director, in and about the Belgian Red Cross leprosarium at P awa ( in the 
far northeast of the Congo, 200 km , from the Sudan f rontier), where there were more 
than a thousand patients-several thousand more being trea ted a t three clini cs in the SUl'

r ounding country, (About 8% of the people of the P aw a region hll ve leprosy, ) H e 
learned much, not only about leprosy and the pati ents, but also about va ri ous surviving 
aspects of Af rican primitivism, such as tribal magic and pygmy customs, S werts, a 
bea rded blonde man of thirty-seven, had been ten years a t P awa where he had beeome 
fluent in Swahili, the lingua f ranca of the Eastern Congo where tribal lang uages nre 
numerous, A bacteriol ogist, he had orginally been sent there to work in the la: borflto ry, 
but he soon had to take charge becnuse of the death of the previous director in an a ir
p lane crash , 

The story begins with a dn y-I ong trip with the doctor and white- robed A f ri c- an 
assistants to two of the outpatient clinics, Something is said about the clinic p rocedures 
(treatment, apparentl y, was by inj ection) , and about leprosy as seen there, but the 
writer was especiall y interested in the p eople, parti cularly the pygmies, Of the la tter, 
some had come to exchange wild honey 0 1' game mea t with the settled people ( indigenes ) 
for badl y-needed vegetabl e products; the indigenes, on the other hand , a I'e bfl dl ,v lac king 
in 11llimal proteins-so much so that they cheri sh even ca terpillar s nnd dri ed terlll in ps, 
Some of the pygmies had come for treatment, for despite their nomadi c li fe they 11Il\'e 
leprosy in about the snm e proporti on as do the other p eople; but, being nomads, Hen 
those in whom the disease is advanced will not submit to hospitalizati on, The customs li nd 
problems of the pygmies are related a t some length , The doctor had brough t along to 
sell to them a lot of arrow hends made by P awa pati ents, and with the proceeds he pur
chased f rom the other, eggs for the child ren of the lepro, nriulll , 
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A bout th e visit in the leprosarium itself, ap a rt from ba re sta tisti cs (1,200 pa tients 
lil·ing' in indil·idual huts in sections acco rding to tribe, a few with n onleprous r ela tives 
to look nUr r the m; 100 oth ers in th e hospital ; 90 nUl"sing babies with their mothers in a 
separa te IlI nternity hospital ; and 100 healthy childl'en of leprous pa rents in an or
phannge), we mention only two iteln s of th e di etnry: 80 metric tons of bananas purchased 
cach 1II0nth , nnd 3 elephants a month killed by or with the penllission of the auth orities. 

Dr. Sw t' rb wa s th r onl y doctor. A S pnnish nl.ln , of an ord er workin g- with the 
B elgia n R('d Cross, W IlS ill chargp of administration. Among the Afri ca n nurses ther e 
vern.! 11 0 ft' llIales, th e stutus of wOlll en am ong the people being still too low to pel'lIlit it. 
Treatlllent is not compul so ry, either in the leprosarium 0 1' at the clinics, but the coopera
ti on of th l' ehi rfs is highl y effective in persuasion. Various produ cti ve ac ti viti es a re IlI en
t iol1l'd . TIll' systelll of self-government, and the ad ministration of justice by th e native 
Sys t Pli 1 at j udges clected by th e tribal gTOUpS, are dea lt with , nlld an account is g iven of 
a COUI·t session th e Ill ore interesting becnuse two of th e cnse .. in volved problems of the 
use of Inag ic. 

Anyone with interest in such matteI's wh o can ga in nccess to 11 back fl le of the NI'1C 

T ori:(',· would do well to read this a rticle. Nothin g- like it will be fo und in any a nl1l1 il l 
rrpol't, 01' a ny arti cle in a medical j ournal. 

SIERRA LEONE 

A r eport of a leprosy survey of Sierra L eolle by Dr. C. l\f. Ross, 
sen ior leprologist of N ol'th ern Nigeria, has been seen through the 
courtesy of Dr. ,T. Ross Jnn es, secr eta ry- treasurer, International Lep
rosy r\sFiociation and medical sec retary of BI~LRA, r eports L ep'rosy 
Briefs [ 10 (1959) 27 (July )]. The following is a snmmary prepared 
by him. 

Between 27 December 1957 and 8 March 1958, Ross conducted a leprosy survey in 
Sier ra Leone, ass isted in the fl eld by Mrs. Ross and by 1\1[1'. Al an W audby (BELR A 
work er sent ou t 11 short tim e before, wh o rema ins in S ierra Leone) . The hasic method of 
the survey wa!' house-to-house visiting, 0 1' compound-to-compound, 11nd p ersonal exa min n
ti on of all persons by th e doctor. 

Rel$ tI. lt.~.-Ill th e No rth ern Prov in ce 13,484 persons were examined and ·763 leprosy 
ca. r . founel. th r in cidence being 57 p er 1,000. In th e Southwe.· tem Prov ince 4,049 p er 
sons wr l'l' rxa lllined and 119 CAses found , thc incid f' n('[' hcrr bcing 29 per 1.000. I n the 
SOlltheastr l'l1 Proyin ce 4,332 perS0 ns wcre eXHlnined and 157 cases founo, the incidence 
36 prr 1,000. 

r n ()~S estill la tcs a n fl ver age preva lence fo r whole country of 37 pel' 1,000. 0 1' a total 
of 85,000 eases, of which 11,000 a re lepromatous. S ierra Leone has a total population 
of 2,038, 815, an area of 27,540 square mil es (a bout 71,000 sq. km.) , 11 density of popul a
ti on of 8 .. !..5 per sq. mil e (about 33 per sq. kl11.). J 

E xisting- lep rosy work in the country, whi ch is in th e hands of mi ssions, is .. ma ll. 
Altog-ether ther e ar e about 2,000 p11tients under care in leprosaria or clini cs. 

Reco11l 11l (,lI da tions.- (a) The provision of a leprosarium as a base for the leprosy 
sp n ·ice, with f aciliti es fo r tra ining a nd hospital care of patients; this should be at 
Masa nga. (b) The form ati on of a leprosy se rvice esta bli shment. (c ) The adoption of the 
clini c ys tr m as the spearhea d of the Ipprosy campa ign. (el) All government center s to 
adop t a uni fo rm meth od of tren tm ent. (e ) Mr. W nucl by to follow up th e va rious clini cs 
stfl rted in the ·urvey and institute new ones. (I) Certain places to be chosen as pilot 
areas fo r the leprosy service, e.g., Mabonto, K abaln, B a tkll nu, K ail ahun. (g ) Tra ining 
courses fo r doctors, medi cal 11uxiliaries, and leprosy service staff . (h) A cti ve pa rti cipa
ti on of mi ss ions in all ections to be en·cou raged , especially a t the center s of R oti f unk, 
K mnn kwie, and Segbll"ema. (i ) A leprosy advisory committee to be fo rm ed, one or 
se,·crnl . 

SURI N AM AN D VEN EZ UEL A 

rl~h (l followin g information is from notes hy Dr. J. A. Doull of a 
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recellt visit to -Surinam and Venezuela, puhlished 1Il L el)rOS.lJ Briefs 
[ 10 (1959) 34-35 (Sept.).]. 

SU1·inam.-Leprosy was introduced long ago- probably by slaves from Afri ca. The 
estimated number of cases at present is 3,200, about 13 pel' 1,000 population, a lthough in 
2,400 of these the disease is rega rd ed as arrested. Among the ethnic g roups the so-ea lled 
creol es (mixed Negro and white) have more than the average share of leprosy, the Hindus 
somewhat less than the average, with the Indonesian. comi ng between; the position of 
the Bush Negroe is un ce rtain . There a re three lepro.'a ria: Groot-Chatillon, about 25 
miles f rom Paramaribo, ope rated fo r the Govet'lllllcnt by the Sa lvation ArIllY, with 125 
patients; a Protestant institution called Bethesda, 4 miles f rom Paramaribo, subsidized 
by the Governlllent, with 75 patients; and a ROlllan Catholic one ca lled St. Gerhardu 
Majella, within the city, al. 0 subiSidi zed, with 45 patient. 'fhe last-named is adjacent to 
the fine outpatient clinic where Dr. S . J. Bueno de Mesquitn, director of the Leprosy 
Service, has his headquarters. Thus the inpatients total 245 (plus 17 hospitalized at the 
clinic), a considerable reduction f rom a few years ago, thi s being compensated fo r by 
an increase of outpatients. The cost of the leprosy service in 1958 was $345,000, a rela
tively small amount considering the numbers of patients involved. Very little is being 
spent for research. 

Venezuela.-In Venezuela, the Division of Leprosy Control, under the direction of 
Dr. Jacinto Convit, operates as a completel y integra ted unit of the Depa rtment of 
Adult Hygiene and Chronic Diseases of the Ministry of Health, with sp eciali zed leprosy 
personnel in every large hea lth center in the endemi c areas. The total prevalence of 
leprosy is about 14,000, or 2.3 per 1,000 of the population . There are two lep rosaria, 
Pl'ovidencia on an island in Lake Maracaibo, and Cabo Blanco neal' the La Guaira air
port, with a total of about 850 patients (2,000 01' more a few years ago). There is an 
excellent social servi ce program with cash allowances fo r p atients Ilnd their fam ilies. 
The cost of the service in 1958 was about $2,400,000, which includes the cost of about 
750,000 BCG vaccinations performed for the tubercu losis service, a small onehocerciasis 
program, and research on leprosy. In the Colonia Tovar area, neal' Caracas, an experi
ment is under way to determine whether or not B CG vaccination protects against leprosy. 

Leprologists of the Division receive six months' training in dermatology. The dis
trict health officers, althoug-h their duties are supervisory only, receive special instructi on 
in leprosy du ring their public hralth course. In addit ion to the larger health centers, 
there are nearly 400 )'urlll health units. In these, one physician must do evel'ything
maternal and child health, tuberculosis and leprosy control, and general medica l cltre in 
areas where there are no private physicians. These small units depend on the hea lth 
centers for suppli es and techni ca l help. It is of interest that it is among physicillns 
serving these rural units that the Division finds most of those who are willing to dm·ote 
themselves to leprosy work. 

I NTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF PATHOLOGY; LEPROSY SESSIO~ 

The Third International Congress of the Intel'l1ational Academ~T of 
Pathology-which organization, until r eorganized in 1954, was the In
ternational Association of Medical Museum s, of which Dr. Maude 
Adams of :McGill Univer sity in Montreal wa s for many year s the 
spark-plug- is to be held at the Royal College of Surgeons in London , 
June 20-24, 1960. The secr etary-treasurer of the Academy is Dr. 
F. K. l\fostofi, Armed Forces In stitute of Pathology, \ iVashington 25, 
D. C. The secr etary of the congress will be Dr. George J. Cunningham, 
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lincoln 's Inn Felc1s, London \VC2, 
England. 

The program includes (a) an open scientific. es. ion fo l' the presentation of original 
papers "on experimental and applied pllthology dell ling with Ilnatomica l and compara
tive pathology"; and (b) ce rta in pl'elll'l'anged scientific sessions with invited speakers. 
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The latter events will consist of a one-day course on pathology of the kidney, symposia 
on thyroiditi s and cancel' of the thyroid, and a slide semimll' on proliferative lesions of 
the breast. The session for proffered papers will be on June 20th- on which day, at 
4 :30 p.m ., the "official welcome" will take place. 

A special meeting Oil leprosy research will be held OIl June 20, this 
to be a joint symposium by members of the. Academy in conjunction 
with the Acid-Fast Club of London. Papers on all aspects of leprosy 
research are invited. Anyone interested in this meeting should com
municate with Dr. R .T. ''¥. Rees, N atioJlul .Institute for :Medical R e
search, The Ridgeway, }\fill Hill, London N.W.7. Persons participating 
in this rneeting, but not in the congress proper, WillllOt be r equired to 
pay the congress r egi tl'ation fee (3 guineas, or $9.00, for late r egis
tr·all t s ). 

CONG RESS TRANSACTIONS PUBLISHED 

In the middle of December last there was received from the Tofu K yokrli in Tokyo 
(J apanese Leprosy Foundntion) , specially dispatched by airmail to pemlit early re
view, a copy of the Transactions of the VIlth International Congress of Leprology which 
was held in Tokyo in Novembcr 1958. This is a handsome volume of manageable size-
although a bit heavy because of tbe quality of the paper used- done as excellentl y well 
in all essential features as had been expected . A more detailed description will be found 
in the Current Literature section of this issue. 

Dr. Kikuo Hamano, executive director of the Tofu Kyokai, informs us that besides 
the number of copies needed to supply the regular members of the congress, about 100 
extra copies had been printed for sale to others at cost. The price is US$12.00, plus 0.50 
postage. Orders should be addressed to the Tofu Kyokai, at 5,2-Chome, Uchisaiwaicho, 
Chiyodaku, 'rokyo, Japan. 

United Slates: l11. ernol·ial Labomtol·Y at Johns Hopkins.- The opening ceremony 
of the joint Johns Hopkins-Leonard Wood Memorial Leprosy Research Labot'atory, at 
the Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health, in Baltimore, Maryland, will 
take place in January 1960. This laboratory, under the direction of Dr. Jobn H. Hanks, 
was for ff f ull decade assoeiHted with the DepHrtment of Bacteriology and Immunology of 
the HHrvard University Medical School in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Bactedologic status of Cal·ville pal-ients.- Dr. George L. Fite, chief of the Labora
tory Bran ch of the Carville leprosarium, ha s said in a letter to The Stal· thHt, of the 271 
patients present at the end of 1958, 125 had been fou nd consistently nega tive through the 
year. Among those who had been found positive, there are a "few older cases . .. in 
which drug fastness has probably taken place." (Again we hear from Carville mention 
of this condition, which apparently is not seen- or recognized- by leprologists in most 
other places.) 

Movie film on lepI"osy.-The Recognition of Leprosy, a movie film produced by the 
U.S. Public Health Service (16 mm., color, sound, 13 minutes, 1959) is intended for the 
informHtion of practicing physicians and medical students. It illustrates the clinical 
mHnifestHtions of leprosy, using patients of the Federal Leprosarium Ht CHrville; and it 
also shows diagnostic procedures, including the technique of taking !lnd stHining . kin 
scrapings to demonstrate the bH cilli, and the technique of taking skin biopsy specimens. 
It is available on short-term loan (United States only ) from the U.S .P.H.R. COlllmllnirlt
ble Disellse Center, Chamblee, Georgia. 

Sequel to B etty Mal"Un's stol·y.- Betty Martin, who had long been a patient at 
Carville and with her husband, Hank Martin, was di charged in 1947, put out It book 
written with Evelyn Wells entitled :M:iracle at Carville [see THE JOURNAu 20 (1952) 
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314-315] in which hcr experiences were related. In 1959, assisted by the same profes
sional writer, she published a sequel, No One Must Ever Know, tell ing of the life she 
has led since their discharge. From comments on the book in the May-June issue of 
The S t(tI' by her f riend and fe llow ex-patient Ann Page, and by certa in members of the 
Carville staff- as well as f rom the title of the book itself-she has been conti nua lly 
fear-l;dden that people of the community where they li ve Illay lea rn of their previous 
hi story. 

Th e recoll·itl·ont tnb en 'ulos is p(t t ient.- An item of the program of the annual meet
ing of the );'ational Tuberculosis Assoc iation, to be held in Los Angeles May 11-19, would 
be of int.erest to those ' concerned with the problems of leprosy control. That item is a 
seminal' on the subject of compulsory isolati on of the recalcitl'llnt tuberculosis patient. 

United Kingdom: I nl'1'eose of lep1'osy cases.- Th e Minister of H ea lth stated in 
P arliament that there are 275 cases of lep rosy in the United Kingdom, according to a 
recent repo rt in the J.A.M.A. One member asked why the numbCl' has increased from 
46 in 1951 to the present figure. He thought that the situa tion was beeomi ng serious. 
S ince the disease is contracted outside the country and brought in by immig rants, he 
held that there should be r egulations to prevent the uncontrolled entry of immigrants 
suffel'ing: frOIll it. The Minister 'aid that there is no evidence that leprosy is sp l·eading. 
There are two special units in the country where inpatient treatment ca n be given, and 
patients ca n also be treated in the outpatient departments of the infectious and tropical 
disease hospitals. 

Spain: Coul'ses in lepl·ology.-·Announcements of two summer courses held in 1959 
by the Obm de Perfeccionamiento Sanitario of the E scuela Nacional de Sanidad have 
been seen in A ctas Denno-Sifilogmfi cas. One was on the problem of rehabilitation of 
leprosy patients, scheduled for June 25 to July 2 at the Trillo National Leprosarium at 
Guadalajara (Dr. M. Suchs). The other was a specialist course for dermatolog ists., cover
ing 17 themes and leading to a special diploma as leprologist. This com se, aided in part 
by the Order of Malta, was to be held July 27-August 9 at the Fontilles leprosarium 
(Dr. F. Contreras). 

Belgian Congo: FO C?IS of M. ulcel'ans cases.- Th e Prince Leopold Institute of 
Tropica l Medicine in Antwerp says that special studies are being made in a focus of 
easf'S o f t l'op ioal ul ce r's of the iYI. ?,zce'/'{/1!8 type in the Belgian Congo. There would .. eern 
to be diffi culty in cultivating the organism, for only 4 strains had been grown f rom 23 
p ati en ts. Another strain , also not cultivated but maintained in rats, is being studied in 
Antwerp. 

French Equatorial Africa: Mil(' h goats f(l1' Lambal·ene.- In 1957, as a result of 
a special appeal of the Cincinnati Zoo for f unds for the purpose, and with aid from a 
church orga nization, a lot of 15 Nubian dairy goats (12 does and 3 bucks, with 2 new
comers added during the trip) , were taken to Lam barene to establi sh a berd at Dr. 
Schweitzer's hospital to provide a source of milk for the patients. In a widely coopera
tive operat ion, a number of pharma ceuti cal houses donated a total of $20,000 worth of 
drug. , a dentist added a complete dental offi ce with power unit, an anima l-food manufac
turel' provided f ood for the goa ts for the voyage, an automobile manufacturer loaned a 
specially-equipped truck, and a shipping company provided transportation out of New 
Orleans. Landing at Port Gentil, F .E.A., a shipping agent provided a barge and tug 
which took the exp editi on the 118-mi le trip up the Ogowe River to Lamb,arene. Two 
years later, the S t(t1' r eport ·, the herd was doing well. It was hoped that that project 
would serve as a pattern fo r other cha l'itable groups to provide mi lk supplies for other 
milk-short areas of the world. (Dr. Schweitzer's 85th birthday wi ll be celebrated on 
J anuary 14, 1960.) 

Thailand: The McK ean L epl'osy IIome.- R ecent info rmation about' this institution, 
of which much less is heard nO\vadays than in past yea rs, was given to The S tal' (Car-
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ville) during a visit by Dr. Chinda Singhanet, the present director. There a rc lIOW 550 
p atients there, and about 100 children born of patients are being cared fo r separately 
under the care of Mrs. Singhanet, a registered nurse. In the string of 22 special villages 
set up by Dr. Buker, the precedi ng director , sOlll e 4,000 other patients receive treatment. 
A novel f eatme of Dr. Singhanet's operation of this system is that once a year he con
venes a week-long conference of leaders f rom the villages and others to discuss methods 
of treatnll'nt, exchllnge ideas, and deve lop a feeling of f ellow. hip . Products of the indus
tries of the leprosarium p atients which are not u. cd by themselves are sold outside. The 
Ameri can Leprosy Miss ions continues to contribute 1Il0st of the support of the institution. 

Ja pan: Ja panese Lep j'osy Asso('ia/'ion.- Th c Assoc iati on held its 36th gell eral meet
ing in Tokyo on March 31st, 1959. As usual, the report of the meeting with abst racts of 
a ll of the p apers read appear- onl y 38 on this occas ion- in J apanese onl y, ill one of the 
issues of La L epl'o [Vol. 28 (1959 ) 4 July )]. Only the program is dupli cated ill E ngli sh. 
The titl es show the usual wide range of subjects, with several unusual one,; >;uch as 
exf oliative cytology of the oral cavity in leprosy patients ( first paper in the li st), and 
the influence of leprosy ser a on tissue respiration (last p aper). 

Genet'a} : Pla,ns fOI' meetings.- It has been lern 'ned fro m the medi ca l director of the 
Leona rd VV ood ~i(e lll o ri a I tha t pIa ns a re being Illade for three specia I meeting,,; to be held 
in the near f uture. One is to be of a small number of experts on orthoped ics and 
physiotherapy to be held at Veil or e, India, in November 1960, under the joint auspices of 
WHO, the Memorial , and the Tnternationa I Society for the W elfare of Cripples. Another 
is a one-day program on rehabilita ti nn in leprosy, during the E ighth W orld Congress of 
the International Society for the W elfar e of Cripples, to be held in New York in August 
1960. 'fhe third will be a conference-attendance by invitation- on resellrch and teach
ing in leprosy probably at Carvill e in March 1961, under the auspi ces of the Memorial 
aided by a grant f rom the National Institutes of H ealth. (A note earli er in this depart
ment tells of a one-day meeting on research in leprosy to be held in London in June 
1960, open to anyone desiring to attend . Also, word was r eceived at a late hour that 
some sort of symposium- apparentl y a closed affair- on borderline leprosy is to be held 
in Rio de J aneiro a t a very earl y date.) 

WHO lepl'osy (ldv'isOI'Y team.- A 'WHO Leprosy Advisory 'feam wa.· r ecently 
f ot'med to collect and improve the quality of info rmation on leprosy control proj ects ; to 
assess the results obta ined; to give advi ce, when requested, on new projects; and to ad 
vise regional offices and headquarters on control mea ures and any special pt'oblelll that 
may be r eferred to it. Dr. Victor Martinez Dominguez, who has been appointed leader 
of the team, was director of the leprosy campaign in Spanish Guinea for many years, and 
has worked as a "VHO consultant for leprosy proj ects in Af rica.-[From HTH O Chron. 
13 (1959) 392.] 

N ew WHO hea(lq~Laj' /' el's pmjected.- The P alais des Nations in Geneva i,,; no longer 
adequate f or both WHO and the European office of U.N., and it cannot be extended to 
meet the growing requirements of those entities. The Twelfth Assembl y of ,,,THO there
f ore authorized the Director -General to accept a generous offer of a loan of some 
Sw.Fr 30,000,000 toward the constructi on of a new headquarters building to be located 
near the P alais des Nations, the estimated over-all cost of which will be S w.Fr 40,000,000 
(nearly US$10,000,000) . A building plan will be chosen by international competition. 

PERSON ALS 

DR. S. G. BROWNE, superintendent of the Yali . ombo Leprosa riulll , Oriental Province, 
Belgian Congo, has transferred to Uzuakoli , Eastern Nige ri a, to tllke charge of the 
Leprosy Servi ce Re. eal'ch Unit in replacement of Dr. Davey, retired. 

DR. R. CHA USSJNAND reports that he is meeting with diffi ('ulties in Illail servi ce be
cause of change of hi s home address, Ilud requests that all mail f or him- Iettel's or pub-
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lications-be addressed to him cn re of the Institut Pasteur, 28 Hue du Dr. Roux, Paris 
XV e. 

DR. T. FRAN K DAVEY, for many years in charge of the Leprosy Service Research 
Unit of the Uznakoli Settlement, Eastern Nigeria , has retired f rom that servi ce and is 
now llIedica l secretnry of the Methodist Missionary Society, 25 Mnrylebone Road, London, 
N. W.l , England . 

DR. KE lrJ D . F RASER, after 35 yenrs in leprosy work in China. and H ong Kong, most 
recently building and orga nizing the Hay Ling Chau leprosarium at Hong K ong, has 
joined the headqua rtei's . ta ft' of the Miss ion to Lepers in London as Acting Medi ca l 
Secretary. 

DR. OLI VER WnJU H 'l FI.~ SSELBr.A D, of Kirksvill e, Mo., fo r twenty years until recently 
a med ical missionary in India, where he was the director of the J orhat Chri tian H ospital 
in Assam, has been appointed president of the American Leprosy Missions effecti ve June 
1, 1959. 

DR. R. K OOIJ, formerly resea rch worker with the Westfo rt Institution, Pretoria, 
is now with the Depa rtment of Dermatology, Groote Schuur H ospital Laboratory, Cape
town , South Af rica. 

DR. NELSON DE SOUZA CA MPOS, having returned to Sao P aulo fro m hi s WHO ass ign
ment as leprosy consul ta nt to Colombia , hl1 . resumed editorship of the R evistct bmsileim 
de L ep1·ologia. 

DR. LAuno DE SOUZA 'LUrA, who while connected with 'WHO was a " leprologist with
out a country," has resigned f rom that connection and r eturned to Braz il (E spirito Santo 
319, Siio P aulo), where he is now a " leprologist without a country I1 no without leprosy." 


